
Isaiah 49 & 50 

Introduction  
The good news is better than the bad news  

The book of Isaiah presents the Holy God transforming a sinful people into holy servants through Jesus Christ    
- Isaiah presents to us an extremely high view of God 
- Isaiah also presents to us a rather low view of the people of God  
- Part of the glory of God is His grace & His faithfulness to His people  
- God will accomplish restoration and transformation through His Messiah / Anointed One: His Servant   
As people drawn to Great Servant & find forgiveness & restoration to God: They are transformed into servants  

Focus of the next few chapters is this great Servant of God  
What we are being told in these chapters is good news / good news of great joy!   
- Judah was slow to hear it & can be times when we are as well  

Theme: The good news is greater than the bad news  
  
I. The good news is great news: God’s Servant brings salvation to the world  

A. God’s servant is Jesus Christ   

   1. This Servant was first introduced to us in chapter 42  
        - 42:1: Behold my servant, whom I uphold, my chosen, in whom my soul delights; I have put my Spirit upon  
           him; he will bring forth justice to the nations  

   2. In the intervening chapters: Isaiah speaks of another servant who stands in contrast to this great Servant  

      a. Servant who is blind / deaf…sinful…who needs to be redeemed 

      b. This servant is identified as Israel / Judah – (42:19 / 44:1-2 / 44:21 / 45:4 / 48:20)  

   3. Now in chapter 49 we are back to this great Servant  

      a. There are four “Servant songs” in book of Isaiah – (42:1-9/ 49:1-6/ 50:4-9/ 52:13-53:12)  

      b. Who is this great Servant?     
           - It’s not the nation of Israel / Judah  
           - It’s not Isaiah  
           - It’s the Messiah / the LORD’s anointed – Jesus Christ  

B. Christ’s service is to save   

   1. He comes to restore Israel / Judah  

      a. Not just from Babylon 

      b. But from sin: From the penalty & power of sin 



         1. Previewed in chapters 49-50  

         2. Revealed in Isaiah 53 & the gospels  

   2. He comes to restore the world  
     
      a. Isaiah talking about a greater restoration than simply return of Judah to promised land  

      b. Isaiah talking about salvation from sin & death that is offered to all nations / whole world   

         1. Call to prisoners to “Come out” is call to those trapped in their sin / imprisoned by guilt of sin 

         2. Call to those who are in darkness to “Appear” is call to those in darkness / shame of sin   

     c. Vs 13: Sing for joy, O heavens, and exult, O earth; break forth, O mountains into singing! 
          - For the LORD has comforted his people and will have compassion on his afflicted 

II. The good news is greater than the bad news  

A. Judah’s response to the good news: It won’t work  

   1. 49:14: The LORD has forsaken me, my Lord has forgotten me 

      a. Vs 15: Can a woman forget her nursing child?  

      b. Vs 15c: I will not forget you.  

   2. 49:24: The LORD’s not strong enough  
        - Can the prey be taken from the mighty, or the captives of a tyrant be rescued?  

      a. The LORD is strong enough  

      b. No circumstance / no situation that can undo your salvation  

   3. 50:1: My sin is too great  

      a. Judah’s sin was great / our sin is great  

      b. Relationship with God is not irreparable  

B. It does work - because of the work of Jesus – The great Servant of the LORD         
     
   1. The Servant was obedient: Here is God’s love / Christ’s love   
        
   2. The Servant is vindicated: Here is God’s strength / Christ’ strength  

   3. The Servant calls us: Here is hope  

III. Hold on to the good news  

A. God’s Servant brings salvation to the world and to us  

B. God turns a sinful people in to holy / faithful servants  

Conclusion: The good news is greater than the bad news 


